
FULL BENCH.
1936. Before Courtney Terrell, G.J., Fazl Alt and James, JJ.

SUNDEE PEASAD SINGH

V.

DBODHABI SINaH.*^

Godfi of Civil Procedure, 1908 {Act V of 1908), Order 
X X I, T ides  58, 63 and 100—claim under rule 58 by usu
fructuary mortgagee dismissed for default—claim not 
imiiritainahle—failure to bring suit under rule 63, whether 
bars application under rule 100.

It  is. no't necessary for a .usufructuary mortgagee in 
possession to object, under Order X X I, rule 58, Code of 
Civil Procedure, 1908, to an attachment of the mortgaged 
property (which means an attachment of the equity of redemp
tion, being the right, title and interest of the judgment- 
debtor) at the instance of a person who holds a money decree 
against the mortgagor, and, therefore, when such an objection 
is made and dismissed for default, and the mortgagee does 
not thereupon bring a suit, rule 63 of Order X X I does not 
debar the objector from subsequently making an application 
under rule 100.

Biswanath Patra v, Lingaraj Patra{^), approved.

Ahdul Kadir Sahih v. U. T.. M. Somasundaram 
Chettia,rip), referred to.

Application in revision by the decree-holder. *
The facts of the case material to this report are 

set out in the following judgment of Agarwala and 
Rowland, JJ. referring the c%se to a Full Bench:—■

A garwala and R o w lan d , JJ.— In 1932 the petitioner instituted a 
suit for the recovery of monej. On the 3rd April, 1933, the defen
dant in that suit executed in favour of the opposite party no. 1 a 
zarpeshgi of a certain property. On the 19th June, a decree was 
passed in the nioney suit, and the jiroperty which had been given in

* Civil Revision no. 350 of 1935, against an order of Bahu Anjani 
Kumar Sinha, Subordinate Judge of Motihari, dated the 5th Julv,
1935.

(1) (1921) I. L. R. 1 Pafc. 159.
(2) (1922) I. L. E. 45 Mad. 827, F. B.
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mortgag'e by tlie clefenclaiit- was thereafter attaelied by the decree-holder. 
Ihe zai'pesiigidar tlien applied under Order XXI, ride 58, for release 
of the mortgaged property from attachment. This apphcation was 
diBTnissed for defaidt on the 27th of April, 1934. Eventnally, nti the 
1st October, 1934, the property attached was purchased by the decree- 
holder in execution of hi?; decree and possession was delivered to him 
on the 3rd Marcl'., 1935. The zarpesh^idar then made an application 
T inder Order XXI. Biile 100. eomTilainino of his dispossession. This 
application lias been allowed. T'he present application in revision 
is preferred by the decree-bolder against the order allowing the application 
of the zarpeshgidar. It was first placed for hearing before James, J. 
who directed it to be laid before a Division Bench.

In Bi.vvanath Patra v. Lingaraj Patra(  ̂ n. Division Bench of this 
Court held that a person in possession of property under an iisufruotuary 
mortgage is not entitled to obiect under rule 58, Order XXI, of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, to the attachment of the property at the 
instance of a person who holds a decree against the mortgagor, and, 
therelore, when sricli an objection has been made and disallowed, rub 
63 does not debai' the objector from making f-n application under rule 
100. This decision is in conflict with the view taken in other High 
Courts. In this High Court liulwant Sahay, J. distinguished it in 
the case of Eadhey Kishan Lai v. RamBshwar PrasadC). Rule 63 
provides that

"  wlwre .I elalm or an n'hjPRt-ion is proforred, t.lie party against whom an nrdi'r is made 
may institute a suit to establlsli thn ri ght wWch he cJaims to the pronorty in dispute, 
Imt subject to the result of sucli suit, if anj'', the order shall tie concluaive” .

The view taken by Das, J. in Bisirnnath Patra v. Lingaraj Patra(̂ ) 
appai’entlv was that if an application is made under rrde i18 by a 
person who is under no obligation to make it, an order passed against
him is not final. Rule 63, however, appears to us to be quite clear
that if an, objection ig in fact made under rule 58 the necessary con
sequence is that the order is final as regards the person against whom
it is passed unless it is set. aside by a suit. This is the view that has
l)een taken in other Courts. As we disagree with the view taken in
Bisswanaih Patra v. TJiiga.raj Patra( )̂, '\ve refer this case to a Fuli 
Bench for final decision under Chapter V, Eiile 4, of the High Court 
B u Ig s. The questions to be decided are : (1) When a mortgagee in
possession has filed an objection under rule 58, Order XXI, of the Code 
of Civil Procedure, against tlie attachment of immovable property, and 
has allowed the objection to be dismissed for default, is a subsequent 
application under Order XXI, rule 100, complaining of' dispossession, 
after tlie property has been sold and possession delivered to the: auctioa 
purcliaser, barred by Order XXI. rule 63; (2) Was BiswanatJi Patra 
Livgara] PatmĈ ) rightly decided?

On this reference:
S. N. 'Ray (with him ThaJcur A . D. Singh), for 

the petitioner: Where a usufructuary mortgagee
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(1) (1921) I. L. B. 1 Pat. 159.
(2) (1927) A. I. B. (Pat.) SI.



prefers a claim under Order 'XXI, rule 58, Code , of 
"̂ Sunder Civil Procedure, and the same is dismissed for

he is not entitled subsequently to maintain 
an application under rule 1 0 0 , if lie lias failed to 

Dbodhabi avail liimself of the remedy provided by Order X X I, 
rule 63. ' It makes no difference whether the claimant 
is a usufructuary mortgagee or fills any other 
character. It is the,dismissal of the application that 
attracts the operation of rule 63 and the bar imposed 
by that rule does not depend upon the status of the 
person applying.

[ F a z l  Ali, J.—In the present case only  th e r i^ h t , 
t it le  and  in terest o f  th e m o rtg a g o r  cou ld  be a ttach ed . 
Therefore, the m o rtg a g e e  had no locus sta n d i to 
apply.]

It may be; but once he applies and the application 
is rejected, rule 63 comes into operation. The attach
ing decree-holder could have shov̂ n in that proceeding 
that the mortgage was a nominal one and that the 
mortgagee was in possession, not on his own account, 
but one behalf of the judgment-debtor. [Reliance 
was placed on Be'bi Das v. Maharaj Rujj Chand{^).]

The rule does not make any distinction in the 
case of a usufructuary mortgagee. In Radhey Kishan 
Lai v. Rameshwar Prasad^) it was, however, held 
that an application under Order XXI, rule 58 is 
maintainable at the instance of a mortgagee in posses
sion. The case of Bishwanath Patra v. Lincjaraj 

is wrongly decided.
Where, generally, an application under rule 58 

is dismissed for default, rule 63 operates as a bar— 
Sanlcar Nath Pandit y. Madan Mohan 'Dasi;̂ ).

[C h ie f  J u s t i c e .—This point is not disputed for 
the purposes of this case.]
' (1) (1927) I. L. E. 49 All. 908. —

(2) (1927) A. I. B. (Pat.) 51.
(8) (1921) I. L. E. 1 Pat. 159.
(4) (1909) 11 Cal. L. J. 61.
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'B. C. De, for the respondent, at this stage Hrew 
their Lordships’ attention to Mukhmm Pandeij v. “ S dndeh

AfjunMissiri}).']
The case of MuJchram Pandey v. 'Arjim Missiri )̂ 

is distinguishable, as in that case the claimant was Singe. 
fonnd to have no interest in the property at the date 
of attachment.

C. De (with him P. L. Nan'dkeolifar and .4. D.
Sinha), for the respondent, not called upon.

s. A. K.

Courtney Terrell, C.J.—This case comes before 
the Full Bench on a reference by two learned Judges 
of this Court to whom as a Bench the case had been 
referred when the matter first came before a single 
Judge of this Court sitting in civil revision. The 
facts which have given rise to the discussion which 
has come before us for solution are simple.

In 1932 the petitioner brought a money suit
against defendants 2 to 7. Before a decree was 
granted, that is to say, on the 3rd April, 1933, the 
defendants mortgaged certain property of theirs to 
the opposite party no. 1. On the 19tli June, 1933, 
the petitioner got his money decree and proceeded 
to execute it by the sale of the property which had 
be^ mortgaged. The opposite party no. 1 under 

, Order XXI, rule 58, of the Code of Civil Procedure 
instituted a claim case. That claim case was on 
the 27th April dismissed for default; but it is obvious 
that the claim case even if it had been heard on the 
merits must necessarily have been dismissed because 
in the circumstances Order XXI, rule 58, had no 
application whatever to the facts. Under a money 
decree the j udgment-creditor could merely sell the 
right, title and interest of the judgment-debtor in 
the property to be sold, that is tp say, all he: could 
do would be to put up for sale the equity of redemp
tion. The rights of the niortgagee, i f  any, couM

(1) (19^} I. L. E. 13 Pat; 765̂
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1936. merely be asserted by virtue o f  his mortgagee’s rights 
'"suNDER'' threatened sale by the Jiidgment-creditor

Prasad could u ot affect his rights even if he were the inort- 
‘t'lNGH gagee in possession, because if Order XXI, rule 54, 

Df.odiuei he examined it Avill be seen that the effect of the 
attachment was merely to prohibit the judgment- 

CouBTNEY debtor from transferring or charging the property in 
Teresll, any way and the only thing which could be transferred 

or charged was the equity of redemption in the 
mortgage. Accordingly Order XXI, rule 58, being 
inapplicable to the circumstances of the case, Order 
XXI, rule 63, has also no application and could not 
be used by the mortgagee. Order X X I, rule 63, 
enables a person whose claimiias been dismissed under 
Order XXI, rule 58, to sue in order that he m ay have 
his r igh ts  determined, that is to say, if the cla im an t 
and the ju d g m en t-cred itor  are in  con flict as to  the 
righ ts in a certain p rop erty  and  i f  a decision has 
been g iven  on the merits in the claim case, should the 
p a rty  who loses the claim case desire to push his cla im  
further, he must have resort to a suit for that purpose. 
In this case the mortgagee was merely claiming in 
respect o f  his mortgage r ig h ts  w h ich  w ere not 
threatened and the judgment-creditor could merely 
cla im  in  respect o f  the r ig h t  to p u t up  for sale the 
equ ity  o f  redempiton, that is to  say, they were not 
fighting about the same property at all and there cou ld  
in the circumstances be no decision which could be 
m ade the su bject of lit ig a t io n  under Order XXI, 
rule 63.

The next stage in the proceedings was that on 
the 1st October, 1934, the property, that is to say, 
the equity of redemption, being the right, title and 
interest of the judgment-debtor was put up for sale 
and purchased by t^e decree-holder himself and on 
the 3rd March, 1935, the decree-holder obtained 
delivery of possession. The mortgagee then had resort 
to Order XXI, rule 100, that is to" say, he said, " I 
being dispossessed by the decree-holder, am entitled 
to have the merits of my claim heard under that

58 THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS, [VOL. XVI.



rule The objection was taken b}' the decree-holdeT 
purchaser that whereas the mortgagee liad alreadv 
taken proceedings under Order XXI, rule 58, and Puasad'' 
whereas the claim by the mortgagee had been dis- 
missed for default, the mortgagee not haÂ iiig had DEorHARi 
recourse to Order XXI, rule 63, that is to say, not. 
having brought a suit as contemplated by that cr.i-nTNici 
rule, he could not now be heard to press his claim Tî miiELL, 
for possession under Order XXI, rule 100. To put 
it at its best, this is but an exceedingly technical plea 
and moreover it is wrong on the merits. Order XXI, 
rule 58, had no application. Order XXI, rule 63, had 
therefore no application whatever and in that case 
the only remedy properly left to the mortgagee was 
to press his claim under Order XXI, rule 100. This 
has always been the view of this Court and it was 
so decided in the case of Bimanath Patrai. Lingaraj 
F(itra{}). The learned Judges who referred this case 
had some doubt as to whether the reasoning of the 
decision in that ca,se was correct; but, in my view, 
it was correct and the Full Bench decision of the 
Madras High Court in Ahdul Kadir Sahib v. I]. T .
M. Somasundaram Chettiar{‘̂ ) indirectly supports 
this view.

It is sufhcient to say that the abortive proceedings 
under Order XXI, rule 58, did not bar the 
subsequent proceedings by the mortgagee, under Order 
XXI, rule 63, and that the case I have referred to in 
Bisivanatli Patra v. Lingraj Patrci{ )̂ was correctly 
decided.

The judgment-creditor must, therefore, pay the 
costs throughout.

F a z l  Ali, J.-— 1 agree.

J a m e s , J.—I  agree.
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s. A. K.

Rule discharqed.

(1) (1921} I, L. R. 1 Pat. m  ,
(2) (1922) I. L. M. M  Mad.̂  : 8S!7, B.'


